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The Effects of Ageing on Skin
Our skin is at the mercy of many forces as we age: 
sun, harsh weather, and bad habits. But we can take 
steps to help our skin stay supple and fresh-looking.

How your skin ages will depend on a variety of 
factors: your lifestyle, diet, heredity, and other 
personal habits. 

For instance, smoking can produce free radicals, 
once-healthy oxygen molecules that are now 
overactive and unstable. 

Free radicals damage cells, leading to, among other 
things, premature wrinkles.



There are other reasons, too.

Primary factors contributing to 
wrinkled, spotted skin include 
• normal ageing, 
• exposure to the sun 

(photoaging) 
• pollution
• loss of subcutaneous support 

(fatty tissue between your 
skin and muscle). 

Other factors that contribute to 
ageing of the skin include 
stress, gravity, daily facial 
movement, obesity and even 
sleep position.



Skin Changes That Come With Age
As we grow older, changes naturally occur. Skin becomes:
• Rougher

• Slack. The loss of the elastic tissue (elastin) in the skin with age causes the skin 
to hang loosely

• More transparent. This is caused by thinning of the epidermis (surface layer of 
the skin).

• More fragile. This is caused by a flattening of the area where the epidermis and 
dermis (layer of skin under the epidermis) come together.

• More easily bruised. This is due to thinner blood vessel walls.



VNA10+ - Botanical Placenta Extract

• Biotechnological plant extract 100% identical to human 
placenta

• Bioactive peptide with superior collagen boosting 
activity

• VNA 10+, helps to nourish and repair aged and 
dehydrated skin



Green Rooibos

• Higher in antioxidants than fermented Rooibos

• Powerful anti-ageing ingredient for skin care 
formulas. 

• Anti-viral, anti-fungal, and antibacterial 
properties - perfect for those with acne, 
eczema, psoriasis, and other difficult skin 
conditions. 

• Hypoallergenic, helping to calm skin and 
soothe redness, itching and rashes. 



Rooibos Extract

• A powerful anti-ageing ingredient for skin care 
formulas

• Free-radical-quenching abilities help to protect 
skin and preserve a more youthful look

• Anti-viral, anti-fungal, and antibacterial 
properties, making it perfect for those with 
acne, eczema, psoriasis and other difficult skin 
conditions

• Hypoallergenic, helping to calm skin and soothe 
redness, itching, and rashes



Forest Stewardship Council



Anti-Ageing Serum



Anti-Ageing Serum 30ml
• A delicate, velvety soft, potent anti-ageing 

serum.

• Botanical stem cells help to protect the 
longevity of this skin’s own precious 
epidermal and dermal stem cells – fighting 
skin ageing at the root cause.

• Fragrance Free 



Key active ingredients:
• Rooibos Extract
• Green Rooibos Extract
• VNA10+
• Argan Stem Cells
• Grape Stem Cells
• Moisture+

Anti-Ageing Serum 30ml



Benefits:
• Renews skin stem cells
• Delays the ageing process
• Non-sticky formula

Anti-Ageing Serum 30ml



Product application:
• Apply onto clean skin, before applying Skin 

Detox.

• Use morning (AM) and evening (PM).

• Press gently on the face, neck and décolletage.

• Wait a few seconds before applying your 
following product.

• Always remember to use sunscreen as your 
daily skin care routine.

Anti-Ageing Serum 30ml



“Anti-Ageing Serum is my favourite. 

It gives a new glow to my skin and 
softness to wrinkles.

My skin feels more radiant and shows 
more youth. It is a serum with world-class-
ingredients right here in my own range of 
fabulous Annique Rooibos skin care 
products.” 

– Irma Viljoen 

TESTIMONIAL: Anti-Ageing Serum



Bo-Serum



Bo-Serum 30ml
• A highly effective serum containing BONT-L 

peptide that is a synthetic peptide that 
mimics the results that you would get with 
Botox without the normal risk associated 
with Botox. 

• Helps stop fine lines and wrinkles from 
further developing

• Soften and relax existing ones

• Fragrance Free 



Key active ingredients:
• Rooibos Extract
• BoNT-L Peptide
• Moisture+
• VNA10+

Bo-Serum 30ml



Benefits:
• Relaxes skin
• Iron out wrinkles

Bo-Serum 30ml



• Product application:
• Apply onto clean skin, before applying Skin 

Detox.

• Use morning (AM) and evening (PM).

• Press gently onto skin.

• Wait a few seconds before applying your 
following product.

• Always remember to use sunscreen as your 
daily skin care routine.

Bo-Serum 30ml



“When fine lines started to appear around my 
eyes, I decided to try Bo-Serum for myself, and 
the results were amazing. After sharing my 
results with my clients, the orders started 
coming in. 

They said there were visible differences in the 
fine lines around their eyes and on their 
foreheads. One of my clients has cancer and 
applies Bo-Serum after her chemo sessions. She 
said it makes her skin feel rejuvenated and livens 
up her dull skin.” 

– Ria van der Hoff

TESTIMONIAL: Bo-Serum



“One of my family members introduced me to 
Annique when I was only 17 years old and 
today, at 53, I am still a huge fan of these 
stunning products. Since using the ‘magic’ 
Bo-Serum I have received so many 
compliments about my skin! 

In our hot climate in Lephalale, Limpopo, it is 
a fantastic product to keep my skin hydrated 
and the texture of my skin has improved so 
much! 
I think it is safe to say that I am an Annique
addict.”

– Corné de Swart

TESTIMONIAL: Bo-Serum



Returnyouth



Returnyouth 30ml
• A velvety soft, antioxidant-rich formula designed to: 

• minimise wrinkles
• fine lines
• age spots 
• sun-induced ageing

• This gentle, yet highly effective formula 
incorporates innovative technology to 
• improve skin elasticity
• texture and 
• Radiance

• Fragrance Free 



Key active ingredients:
• Rooibos Infused Oil
• VNA10+
• Tomato Extract
• Vitamin A
• Vitamin C
• Vitamin E
• Bio-Retinol

Returnyouth 30ml



Benefits:
• Helps to treat fine lines
• Assists in treating age spots

Returnyouth 30ml



Product application:
• Apply onto clean skin, before applying Skin 

Detox.

• Use morning (AM) and evening (PM).

• Press gently on the face, neck and décolletage.

• Wait a few seconds before applying your 
following product.

• Always remember to use sunscreen as your 
daily skin care routine.

Returnyouth 30ml



“Returnyouth gives immediate results, and my 
skin looks youthful and hydrated. 

It doesn’t stay on the skin’s surface; my skin 
drinks it in. 

Even my beauty therapist said my skin looks 
fantastic.” 

-Martine Kuipers

TESTIMONIAL: Returnyouth



Eye Therapy



Eye Therapy 15ml
• The first signs of ageing start in the delicate 

area around the eyes. 

• Eye Therapy is a rich, nutritious eye cream, 
especially formulated for 
• minimizing of fine lines and wrinkles 

around the eye area
• It also nourishes and repairs the skin 

around the delicate eye area

Fragrance Free 



Key active ingredients:
• Rooibos Extract
• Ampsyncol III
• Macadamia Nut Oil
• Lanolin
• MoistBalance
• Vitamin E

Eye Therapy 15ml



Benefits:
• Sagging skin
• Improves the production of collagen, 

enhancing skin density

Eye Therapy 15ml



Product application:
• Pat the Eye Therapy onto the area around 

your eye.

• Do not rub, as you could tear the gentle skin.

• Take care to go all the way around your orbital 
socket, which is the bone that surrounds your 
eye. You can feel its circular shape.

• Can be applied around the lip line as well.

Eye Therapy 15ml



“I love the Eye Therapy. This anti-ageing 
lightweight formula tackles my fine lines, 
instantly rejuvenates the delicate eye 
area. 

The key ingredients help with firming and 
tightening of fine lines and wrinkles. 

I apply the Eye Therapy every evening to 
leave the area around my eye refreshed 
and revitalised.” 

– Renique Leyds 

TESTIMONIAL: Eye Therapy 15ml



“I’ve been using the Eye Therapy for 11 years 
now and I have no fine lines around my eye 
area! 

I absolutely believe that it’s the Eye Therapy 
that works miracles around my delicate eye 
area. 

I use it in the mornings and evenings and I 
can’t imagine my life without Eye Therapy!” 

– Lane Bronkhorst

TESTIMONIAL: Eye Therapy 15ml



Revitalising Cream



Revitalising Cream 50ml
• The flag ship product of Annique 

and is by far the most popular 
under Annique users.

• Restores the cells’ ability to retain 
moisture

• Stimulates the cells’ own 
production of collagen and elastin 

• For a faster cell replacement cycle

• Fragrance Free 



Key active ingredients:
• Rooibos Extract
• VNA10+
• D-Panthenol (Vitamin B5)
• Lanolin
• Vitamin E

Revitalising Cream 50ml



Benefits:
• Nourishes, repairs, restores
• Plumps up skin
• Maintains youthful skin

Revitalising Cream 50ml



A 4-week independent panel test with 
59 participants revealed the following 
amazing results:

• 95% said their skin felt in good condition
• 93% said their skin looked and felt nourished
• 85% said their  skin looked and felt renewed
• 85% said their skin looked visibly restored
• 71% said that after using the product their 

skin looked plumper

Revitalising Cream 50ml



Product application:
• Apply the Revitalising Cream after Skin 

Detox morning and evening followed 
by your moisturiser. 

• Spread a small amount (about a 
quarter of a teaspoon) over palms and 
press onto the whole face, neck (front 
and back) and chest area. 

• Press remaining cream onto top of 
hands.

Younger than 25: 3 Times per week
From ages 25 – 35: once daily
Persons 35+: twice daily

Revitalising Cream 50ml



I fell in love with the Revitalising Cream 
after my first pamper training with 
Lasandra Kaldenberg. 

Over the past four years, I stuck to 
Annique's unique skin care routine and 
used the Revitalising Cream twice a 
day. 

It improved my skin texture, firmness 
and sagging. It truly restores, renewed 
and rejuvenated my skin. Just what you 
would expect from an anti-ageing 
product. 

- Elsie Correia

TESTIMONIAL: Revitalising Cream



Crème de Nuit



Crème de Nuit 50ml
• A rich anti-ageing night cream

• Enhances the skin’s own repair process, by 
providing the necessary nutrients that the skin 
needs to heal itself while you sleep.

• Suitable for all skin types, including the most 
sensitive skins.

• Fragrance Free 



Key active ingredients:
• Rooibos Extract
• VNA10+
• Macadamia Nut Oil

Crème de Nuit 50ml



Benefits:
• Anti-ageing night crème
• Nourishes and improves moisture retention

Crème de Nuit 50ml



• Product application:
• For best results, use with your skin appropriate 

serums, followed by Skin Detox, Revitalising
Cream and the moisturiser suited to your skin, 
for a new degree of moisture and suppleness.

• Use evening (PM).

• Press gently onto skin.

Crème de Nuit 50ml



“I have been using Crème de Nuit for many 
years and am still in love with it. 

When I wake up in the morning, my skin 
feels soft. I love the fact that it gets 
absorbed by your skin. 

For added moisturisation in the winter, I 
mix the Crème de Nuit with my night 
cream, and it works like a charm. I simply 
cannot live without this product.” 

– Minnie Mostert

TESTIMONIAL: Crème de Nuit 50ml



Youth Restoring Masque



Youth Restoring Masque 50ml
• A ground-breaking anti-ageing treatment 

masque that takes years off your look… in only 
10 minutes

• VNA 10+, a bioactive peptide with superior 
collagen-boosting activity, helps to nourish and 
repair aged and dehydrated skin. 

• Fragrance Free 



Key active ingredients:
• Green Rooibos Extract
• VNA10+
• Macadamia Nut Oil
• Vitamin B3
• Smoothe-Age
• Volum-Age
• ActiCare

Youth Restoring Masque 50ml



Benefits:
• Restores your youth
• Re-plump the skin
• Can be left on overnight for an intense 

treatment

Youth Restoring Masque 50ml



Product application:
• Apply after cleansing skin at night. Leave for 10 

minutes and remove or leave on for an intense 
treatment overnight.

• Can be applied over any Forever Young serum 
for additional youth restoring results. 

• Apply all other treatment products and the 
Annique moisturiser suited to your skin type.

• For optimal results, use 2-3 times a week.

Youth Restoring Masque 50ml



Q10 Therapy



Q10 Therapy 30ml
• As we get older our skin cells become 

“lazier” and less effective. 

• This can lead to a dull, run-down 
appearance.

• Q10 Therapy contains pure co-enzyme 
Q10 that naturally energises the cells 

• Help cells perform better and to 
promote a youthful and healthier skin



Key active ingredients:
• Green Rooibos Extract
• VNA10+
• Co-enzyme Q10
• Evening Primrose Oil
• Lanolin
• Vitamin E
• Soothe+
• Revive+

Q10 Therapy 30ml



Benefits:
• Energy drink for your skin
• Loss of skin firmness

Q10 Therapy 30ml



Product application:
• Press onto face and neck area, twice a 

day, after applying the Annique serums 
best suited to your skin followed by 
Skin Detox, Revitalising Cream and the 
Annique moisturiser best suited to 
your skin type.

• Follow with a sunscreen (in the 
morning) and complete your skin care 
routine with an appropriate freshener.

Q10 Therapy 30ml



“I am only 32 years old but to still want to 
look young with a healthy and 
moisturised skin. 

Q10 therapy is the only product that 
makes me feel as though my skin had 
enough "water" and well looked after.” 

– Jeandre de Lange 

TESTIMONIAL: Q10 Therapy 30ml



“I cannot live without Q10 Therapy. 

It gives my skin a more even complexion 
and reduces fine lines and wrinkles. 

It really makes my skin look beautiful.” 

– Ralie Coetzer

TESTIMONIAL: Q10 Therapy 30ml


